Grad booters in tourney finals

By Tom Stagliano

The graduate Soccer Team (13-1-2) garnered its second straight Division I Bay State Industrial Soccer League title with a 2-1 win over Stone and Webster-Braintree last Saturday.

The victory was spurred by Carlos Nobre Q who was moved from center half to center forward for this match and recorded his first hat trick of the year. In addition Robert Luda ’71 (moving from wing full to wing forward), who had two assists, and Robert Capner, MIT’s JV soccer coach and last year’s captain of the Cornell soccer team, with one goal and two assists, helped the team.

The soccer league consists of industrial and city-sponsored teams from the Greater Boston area in two-eight-team divisions. The season is divided into two halves, spring and fall, with a separate single elimination tournament for all sixteen teams. The MIT team is in the tournament finals, to be played Saturday at 7pm at the Needham DeLaet Sports Complex. MIT meets powerhouse Polaroid-Boston United, with whom they tied twice during regular season action. The goaltending chores this year were split between two of MIT’s all-time best varsity goalies — Jamie Bernard ’79 and Tom Smith ’79, both of whom are rated as the best netminders in the league. The team was started three years ago.
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Software Consultants

- Confident in your technical abilities?
- Capable of developing software from design through implementation?
- Able to work independently?

If so, we at CIS would like to meet with you to discuss a career as a software consultant. Come by and visit us for an on-campus interview, Friday, November 16th, or call CIS at 286-1000.

Computer Interactive Services, Inc.
711 Boylston Street, Boston, MA 02116